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Yeah
There's a great big beautiful world out here
But you can't see it through all those tears
Since she broke your heart it's been nothin' but pain
Baby come on out of the rain

You can sink right down to the bottom of the blues
You can drown in self-pity but that just ain't you
Sooner or later you gotta make a change
Baby come on out of the rain

Got my arms wide open, got a heart that's true
I'm standin' here waitin', just to comfort you
Hate to see you so lonely, hate to see you this sad
Let me give you the love you need so bad

Baby don't be sad and don't be afraid of a helpin' hand
Open your eyes don't you understand
I'm crazy about you, I'm callin' your name
Baby come on out of the rain

Oh, got my arms wide open, got a heart that's true
I'm standin' here waitin', just to comfort you
Hate to see you so lonely, hate to see you this sad
Let me give you the love you need so bad

Baby don't be sad and don't be afraid of a helpin' hand
Open your eyes don't you understand
I'm crazy about you, I'm callin' your name
Baby come on out of the rain

Since she broke your heart it's been nothin' but pain
Sooner or later you gotta make a change
I'm crazy about you, I'm callin' your name
Come on out of the rain
Oh baby, come on out of the rain, yeah
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